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Abstract
The specific group of large-scale migrants this paper focuses on is female, live-in domestic workers who migrate from the
rural villages of Thailand to work in wealthy urban homes. Domestic labour offers employment in the informal sector, an
invisible form of labour exploitation perpetrated by the urban wealthy on economic migrants. Limited information is available
on the migrants’ earnings and working conditions, which allows exploitation to continue. This paper investigates the root
causes of this migration that directly affects both local and national economics. It suggests possible solutions for government
to encourage and support communities to set up organizations providing assistance to this powerless group of women.
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1. Literature Review
Over the past two decades, Thailand’s rapidly expanding market-oriented economy has produced many
opportunities in the labour market for informal, non-regulated employment and this has led to a surge in rural-
urban migration of poor people.  Towards the end of the 1990s, the country suffered a serious and sudden
economic crisis, which caused the market to perform in unpredictable ways from 2004 to 2009 (Ministry of
Labour, 2010).  Moreover, in the period of this recent crisis, the country has experienced a decline in formal wage
employment and a concomitant rise in informal employment.
According to a survey of Thailand undertaken in 2009 by the National Statistical Office, 70.7 percent of the
total employed workforce was in the informal sector. By 2004-2007 this peaked at over 75 percent; and by 2008-
2009 had declined to 63.3 percent of the total labour force.  The informal sector accounts for 51 percent of all
enterprises in the manufacturing, trade and service sectors.  It also accounts for 22.7 percent of all employed
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labour in the non-agricultural sectors, compared with 20.7 percent for the formal sector (National Statistical
Office Thailand, 2010). Additionally, the northeast region seems to have more informal employment than
anywhere else in the country, as shown on Fig 1.
Source: Report of labour force survey, The National Statistical Office Thailand, 2010
Figure1. Percentage of employed persons by labour force market: region
Historically, household work is an important field of gainful employment, which has existed for many
decades. Women have traditionally migrated to urban areas seeking employment opportunities and domestic work
was one important means of entry into the labour market. Domestic work in many cases provided women with at
least a minimum level of food and shelter, and seemed to offer security and a regular income source (Armstrong,
1996). However, domestic workers seem to be a forgotten and much neglected group among the workers of the
world, which is why it is important to consider their plight and to make their circumstances more visible.
2. Aims
This paper aims to explain how employers exercise power by demeaning domestic workers in their
employment in the informal sector. This includes not only the physical control that employers have through the
ability to require domestic workers to perform endless menial tasks, but also psychological control, in that
workers are expected to conform to every detail of the lifestyle that the employers set for themselves and their
workers in their homes. Further, it will explain how domestic workers wield certain forms of power even as the
employers dominate them and reveal how these conditions affect their way of life and their emotional state by
investigating the relationship between the workers and their employers. This paper was based on a research study
on the relationship between migrant workers and their employers undertaken for my PhD (The relationship
between domestic workers and their employers) for the University of Surrey.
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3. Power
Power is commonly defined in terms of the control one person has over another, and does not usually deal
with where the power derives from, and what its nature is (Lipman-Blumen, 1994).  In some cases, power is
merely defined to be the methods used to maintain it (Maccoby, 1976). According to Mann (1986) there are two
types of power: distribution power, which is held by individuals and is their ability to get others to do what they
want; and collective power, which is the type exercised in inter-group relationships.  This latter form of control
could be exercised by either one group over another or may even extend into control over objects possessed by
other groups.  Mann’s work, thus, matches more exactly with relations between employers and their domestic
workers. In the matter of domestic work, either the employer or the employer’s whole family may exercise
authority over the workers, enabling employers to set in motion machinery to achieve their goals. Domestic
workers can refuse to obey, but individually they lack the  opportunity to establish alternative machinery to help
them achieve  their goals (Mann, 1986).  As Mosca noted that “The power of any minority is irresistible as
against each single individual inthe majority, who stands alone before the totality of the organised minority”
(Mosca, 1939, cited in Mann, 1986: 7).
I find, however, there are several meanings of power in relation to the domestic worker-employer relationship,
which cannot be classified here. Much of the concern has been to identify and analyse the implications of
different conceptualisations of power.  How does one oppose unjust power?  How does one exercise power if one
is oppressed?  What are the limits of power?
It is preferable to state that employers and domestic workers exercise different forms of power in tandem with
each other; they exist in a continuous arena of conflict, where neither side could be said to truly possess a
monopoly on power or resistance. Following this line of reasoning, I shall attempt to explain the dualistic power
scheme that exists between employers and domestic workers where, through various modes, employers dominate
their workers, while simultaneously domestic workers may exercise what power is available to them to attempt to
resist this domination.  For this paper, the main power that employers exercise over domestic workers is summed
up as physical power and psychological power.
3.1. Physical Power
The life of a domestic worker is one that is tightly controlled, and virtually no room is given to the workers to
vary from the rigorous and controlling schedule that exists in many of the employers’ homes. Instead, long hours
are the norm, with no time off each day except for eating one or two meals and that only after preparing and
serving the employers and their families. Workers are closely supervised due to the perception that a break in the
daily chores would be time wasted. This physical control persists around the clock, since the nature of live-in
domestic service is to be on call twenty-four hours a day, regardless of the worker’s own needs.  Workers are
compelled to perform unsafe tasks, which are made more dangerous because of their persistent exhaustion from
having no time to rest. Despite the fact that the physical living conditions of domestic workers in their
employers’ homes are often unfit to live in for any normal person, workers are so closely managed that no other
options will appear to be available to them to escape the controlled lifestyle in which they live.
3.1.1. A Time to Work
At a basic level, the atmosphere in the home is a combination of interactions between an employer’s family
and the domestic workers.  However, in view of the unequal distribution of power inside the house, it is clear that
the employer is in a position to exercise greater influence.  There was a significant power difference both in the
way the employers supervised their domestic workers, and in the way the employers acted towards these workers.
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In addition, the general attitude of employers is that a domestic worker who is not doing anything is being lazy
and idle.  It is customary to magnify the chores so that there should be no scope for idleness.  It is also customary
that time off is given before the midday meal, which may not be eaten until about 3 pm, so that the domestic
worker can bathe and change.  It depends on the household; there may be time for an afternoon break but for the
domestic workers it is a long working day. The domestic worker has a role identical to that of a housewife, and
the adage that ‘a woman’s work is never done’ is as true for the domestic worker as it is for the housewife as it
brings into problematic Thai society.
3.1.2. Working conditions
One of the key issues distinguishing domestic work from other types of migrant employment is the 24-hour
nature of the job.  Because the place of work is also the place of rest and because, as I have noted above, the
terms of employment are unlikely to be clearly defined, the domestic worker is liable to be on-call day and night,
seven days a week. In terms of working hours, the research shows that 80 % have to work 12-16 hours a day and
only 20 % work a reasonable 8-11 hours a day. During the daytime, most workers have some free time to relax
and eat a meal; but they are not allowed to leave the house in case their employers need them for special projects
or errands.
3.1.3. Working under hazardous conditions
Some domestic workers are compelled to undertake repetitive chores, without breaks, which contains inherent
risks or dangers.  Unsupervised, they are required to cook and serve, chopping meat or vegetables using sharp
knives, boiling water, lighting fires, and dealing with gas, even though they may be suffering from a lack of sleep
at the time they are performing these chores.
Some of the workers are required to clean by fetching and carrying heavy water pots, and most have been
required to wash and iron clothes, which compels them to bend over for long stretches of time and to operate hot
irons.  In addition, the domestic workers often undertake these chores at the same time as looking after the
employer’s children.  Although many of the tasks may not be hazardous under normal circumstances, fatigue, due
to long hours of work and interrupted sleep, can make even light tasks potentially hazardous.
3.2. Psychological Power
Apart from the physical control exercised by employers, there is also a psychological aspect to this situation.
Through separation from those at home, workers will feel cut off from their families with the result that they have
no one with whom that they can maintain emotional contact. With practically no chance to socialise within the
local setting they thus fall victim to the low self-image projected onto them as an aspect of the role they perform
as domestic servants.  In some cases, workers are verbally and physically abused by their employers, whose role
for the worker seems to be that of a guard as opposed to that of a guardian
3.2.1. Being apart from parents, siblings, relatives, and friends
Domestic workers often live and work long distances away from their homes and parents.  For those who want
to relocate and work closer to home, employers are not often found, with the result that  few domestic workers
have the chance to visit with their own families.  For some, even if the employers allow visits from parents and
relatives, very few can afford the cost in time and income to travel. The only contact with a member of the family
typically will happen when the domestic worker is allowed to visit home usually once or twice a year during
special national or religious festivals.
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This relationship may be caring, but it may also be exploitative as already explained. Often, the domestic
worker does not see parents or friends for many months at a time.  The exception is when some domestic workers
see their parents once a month when their parents come to the employer’s home to collect their own child’s
salary. Clearly live-in domestic workers are rarely given enough time off to be able to go home.  Often they make
the journey home once a year, usually at special festivals.
3.2.2. Behavioural Controls and Means of Resistance
Since domestic workers are of the view that they have no value other than their positions in the lowest job
class, they feel chronically powerless, subordinated, and subservient to nearly everyone else.  Some workers are
pushed into employment by adverse circumstances, but there are many who make conscious decisions regarding
specific agencies, and who choose to remain with a particular employer for reasons of the overall job atmosphere
that they provide (Constable, 1997).  They do so, in many cases, not because they are forced into a position, but
because they choose to be there for the future of themselves and their families
However, even if domestic workers are passive, and give in to their employers’ wishes, there nonetheless
remains a kernel of resistance. They resist oppression in certain ways but also simultaneously participate in their
own subordination (Constable, 1997).  Sometimes, submission to the demands of the powerful is nonetheless a
sign of resistance, because it is undertaken for the sake of the survival of the oppressed (Scott, 1985).  Some
paradigms envision domestic workers as helpful participants in their own oppression, while others describe them
as the victims of agencies or government actors (Constable, 1997).
4. Conclusion and Recommendations
In Thailand, there are so many domestic workers it is almost impossible to precisely determine their number.
Often employers come from a powerful, elite class, and they are abusing the rights of some of the most
powerless.  In most cases the authorities cannot easily charge employers, due to reluctance on the part of workers
to testify against their bosses.  These women worked long hours, averaging twelve hours per day, seven days a
week and were often paid less than the law required. They were rarely allowed outside the house and were
prohibited from speaking to strangers or using facilities in the employer’s household.
Finally, it is necessary to campaign for a change of employers’ attitudes to domestic workers, as it is at their
level that so many wrongs are being committed.  Since it is difficult to address at the individual level, the topic
should be made a public issue.  In general, an individual would be less reluctant to address topics that come
straight from the home once they are introduced into the public forum.  The media should do its part to be an
agent for raising awareness among employers to respect the rights of domestic workers.
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